5'-3' and 3'-5' translation of the same RNA results in hydropathically similar peptides that are antigenically related.
When a single RNA sequence is read in either the 5'-3' or 3'-5 direction, the translated peptides often are hydropathically similar even though their sequences may be different. To investigate whether hydropathically similar peptides might also be antigenically related, two peptides were synthesized from the substance P anti-sense RNA transcript: CAU CAA UCC AAA GAA CUG CUG AGG CUU GGG UCG. Translation of this RNA in the 5'-3' direction and in the 3'-5' direction resulted in two different peptides. HQSKELLRLGS and AGFGVVKKPNY, respectively. As anticipated, both peptides shared similar hydropathic profiles but were quite different with respect to their sequences. To examine their antigenic relatedness, mice were immunized with either peptide, and monoclonal antibodies were produced. Using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, it was possible to demonstrate that the majority of monoclonal antibodies, selected for reactivity against the original immunogen, also reacted with the other peptide. The observed binding was determined to be specific since reactivity could be blocked with either soluble peptide. Thus, we demonstrate that hydropathically similar peptides obtained from the same RNA but translated in opposite directions are antigenically related despite difference in amino acid sequences.